
High impact large format graphics
make your brand spring to life!

A Divison of BARABOO TENT & AWNING

Now, MegaGraphic brings large format digital printing and 
award-winning graphic design services to your doorstep! 
Every facet, from the initial concept through printing and 
custom graphics can be completed in-house, enabling us to 
have total quality control over every phase of production. This 
assures that you will get the best result for your money.

Whether you need a trade show exhibit, large poster, backlit 
graphics, promotional banner or photo enlargement, you will 
be amazed what MegaGraphic can do to help you e�ectively 
promote your image. We are your local large format printer. 
Call us today for a free estimate!

PRODUCTS

LARGE FORMAT DIGITAL PRINTING

LARGE BANNERS / SERVICES

BANNER STANDS

LARGE POSTERS

BACKLIT  GRAPHICS

PHOTO ENLARGEMENTS

STORE DISPLAYS / EXHIBITS

TRADE SHOW GRAPHICS

MEETING & EVENT SIGNAGE

P-O-P DISPLAYS

OVERSIZED CHECKS

VEHICLE GRAPHICS

AWNING GRAPHICS

LIFE-SIZED PEOPLE CUTOUTS

CORPORATE POSTERS

MUNICIPAL POSTERS

CONSTRUCTION POSTERS

 

Printed graphics sewn to a mesh fabric curtain used to enclose the pro shop during the evening hours. (Trappers Turn Golf Course)



   

   

Our stands are attractive, lightweight and easy to set up. They look great anywhere you place them as store displays,
trade show booths, museum exhibits, etc. They’re so compact they �t into a single over-the-shoulder bag.  

RETRACTABLE BANNERS & STANDS Retractable & Non-Retractable Banner Stands

LARGE POSTERS

Posters can be printed up to 50” wide and in full color.  Your posters can also be laminated and mounted on a variety of
di�erent materials. Order as few as 1 or as many as 500. We’ll turn your poster printing job around quickly and a�ordably.

Wall Banners - Ceiling Banners - Trade Shows -Street Poles - Sporting Events

Banners are an excellent choice for optimal exposure for all your special events and promotions or any other occasion.
They’re the best graphics available for limited budgets. 

LARGE BANNERS   

Non-Retractable Banner StandsRetractable Banner Stands

Great For Special Events & Promotions!



   

   PHOTO ENLARGEMENTS Old/Historic Photos - Family Portraits - Weddings & Anniversaries - Sports & Hunting

STORE DISPLAYS AND EXHIBITS

Lobbies - Windows Displays - Exhibits - KiosksBACKLIT GRAPHICS   

Graphics that are lit from behind have more color depth and attract more attention! The vibrant and accurate colors 
o�er exciting possibilities for tradeshows, store exhibits and kiosks.

Retailers love the interest that large photos can create. Trade show booths with old photos attract more people. Old 
photos are a great attraction no matter who you are and they are fun for events like weddings and anniversaries.

Looking for brilliant graphics that attract customers to your exhibit or booth? Our equipment will give you bright 
graphics and crisp photos that demand attention.



Mega
Graphics

In addition to Large Format Digital Printing, we can mount and laminate your graphics as well as 
o�er a full range of other products & services. See some examples below.

   OTHER PRODUCTS & SERVICES

A 19’x 23’ mesh fabric curtain was printed with a blue
background and a banana leaf pattern. (Kalahari Resort)

Grand Opening event banner.

Banner used at the NJCAA Women’s Volleyball
Championships. (Chula Vista)

See-through vinyl window gtaphics.
(Home Instead Senior Care)

“Family Night” event
poster. (Culvers)

Printed life size photo of
an astronaut for guests

to use to photograph their
children. (Tommy Bartlett)

A Division of
BARABOO TENT & AWNING
Phone 608-356-8303
www.barabooawning.com

If you can imagine it, we can probably do it for you!

Printed indoor awning graphics
over a deli food display. (Cobblestone Market)


